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Spectracideo 
professional 
home pest 

control 
Pressurized 

Kills: Cockroaches 
Waterbugs 
Ants, Silverfish 
Brown dog ticks 
Spiders 

2-way nozzle
spray or stream. 

For use in and 
around the home. 

No unpleasant 
odor. 

Contains DZN® 

Caution: 

Crickets, Earwigs 
Sowbugs, Flies 
Mosquitoes 
Flying moths 
Wasps 
other insects ... as specified 
in label directions 

Active tngf~ntS 
o .O-dlethyl O-12-ISOjlropy1 ~·me1hyl..4· 
Py","'Udmyi) phosphorothlOate 0500"0 
PyreUlfIns 0052". 
Technocal p,peronyl bulo.ode 
leQUlvalent 10 0 209".1 butyl-
carbllvilI S-propylptperony!i 
ether and 0 052'" other related 
compounds) 0261". 
PetrOleum distillate 58 600"0 

Inert Ingredients 

T01al 

30587°'0 

. 00 000". 

Keep out of reach 
of children. 
See additional caution 
statements on back 
of container. 

NetWt. 

~ 11b. 2oz. 

. . , 
• 

ACCEPTED 

JUl191979 
Und..-r u.e federal ~Ad. 
Fungicide. ClDd llod.utidd.~e 
oa aDlended.. lor the pee ~/ 
registued under/ tJ D .... 111 
EPA Reg. No. 

Application 
Hold can upright and spray infested 
surlaces until wet. 00 not use as a space 
spray. 00 nol spray on pets or desirable 
plants. Avoid excessive wetting of 
asphalt tile, rubber, and plastic materials. 

Directions for Use 

Indoors' 
Cockroaches (Waterbugs), Ants, 
Firebrats, Silverfish, Sowbugs 
(Plllbugs), Springtails, Spiders, 
Crickets, Earwigs: Spray until wet. 
surfaces behind and beneath cabinets. 
refrigerators. Sinks. stoves. ant trails. and 
other localized areas infested with 
insects. Spray window and door frames 
where ants enter. Treat inaccessible 
areas. voids around water pipes. cracks. 
and crevICes along baseboard moldings. 
Repeat as necessary. 

C8.pet beetles: Make localized 
appllcalion to areas of the floor and 
baseboards. Spray directly into cracks 
and under carpets where insects may be 
found. Treat crevices. cracks. and 
infested areas of shelving In closets. 
Aepeat as necessary 

Brown dog ticks: Spray infested areas 
around baseboards, window and door 
frames. wall cracks. sleeping quarters 01 
pets. and localized areas of floors and 
flOor coverings. Repeat as necessary 
Fresh bedding should be placed in 
animal quarters after treatment. Do not 
treat animals. 

Spiders: Apply spray around windows. 
doors, and along baseboards. Make spot 
applicatIOns to other areas over which 
these pests may crawl. 

Surfaces behind and beneath 
cabinets: Roaches. ants, silverlish-as 
a supplement to good housekeeping, 
spray sur1aces behind and beneath 
cabinets where insects tend to hide 
Spray until wet. Remove all food before 
spraying. Infested food packages should 
be destroyed 

"Do not use in edible products areas 
of food processing plants, restau
rants or other areas where food is 
commercially prepared or processed. 
Do not use in serving areas while food 
is exposed. 

Outdoors 

Flies, Mosquitoes, Wasps, Flying 
moths: For outdoor use only as an aid in 
reducing annoyance from these insects. 
Spray outside surlaces of screens. 
doors, window frames or wherever these 
insects may enter. T real dark. comers 
and loca~zed resting areas. under eaves, 
on porches. around patios. and garages. 
Repeat as necessary. Also treat surlaces 

around light fixtures on porches. in 
garages. and other places where these 
insects alight or congregate. 

Chiggers, Ants, Brown dog ticks, 
Clover mites: For treatment of localized 
infestations of insects in outdoor areas 
where there is no vegetation 10 be used 
for food or feed, spray infested areas. For 
ants, wet hills and runways. Repeat as 
necessary. 

Porches, Patios, Garages, and other 
areas around the house where insects 
hide and congregate: To help keep 
flies, mosquitoes. wasps. and flying 
moths from entering the house. treat 
outdoor areas where these insects 
congregate. This treatment can be an 
effectIVe additIOn to total pest control. 

Caution: 
Keep out of reach of children. 

Harmful if swallowed. Avoid 
contamination of feed and 
1000stut1s. Avoid inhalation and skm 
contact; wash thoroughly after using. Do 
not use on household pets and humans 
Do not anow children In treated areas 
until surfaces are dry 

Flammable 

Contents under pressure. 00 not use 
near fire. sparks. or flame. 00 not 
puncture or incmerate cOlitainer 
Exposure to temperatures above 13efF 
may cause bursting 

Disposal 

Do nol use empty container. Wrap 
container and put in trash collection 

EPA Est 
EPA Reg. No. 100-478 . 
Spectrum' . Diazinon' . DZN' , and 
Spectracide' trademar'K.s of 
elBA-GEIGY 
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